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•the Ukraine, which Cbuntry the Grands 

Venice, December n . 

BY a Vessel arrived here from the Levant, we 
are told , that the Captain Bassa is at pre-

, sent with his Fleet in the Archipelago , 
having carefully avoyded all occasions' of 
meeting with the Ftench Squadron, which is 

still plying thereabouts -, they farther tell us, that 
the Galleys of Maltha , with other of the Christian 
Galleys, notwithstanding their Fleer, continue to do 
much dammage to the Turks in those parts. Frpm 
Candia they write, that the Bassa of that place, 
finding what ill effects his too rigorous Government 
•was like to have , in causing several people to quit 
the place, &c. had of late very much changed his 
Carriage , se that he began to be more agreeable to 
those Inhabitants. 

We are now assured from all hands, that the 
disorders in Asia are wholly appeased; that the 
Faction at Constantinople is dispersed, the Sultaness 
and her Son being both dead*, that the Grand Vi
fier was at present there , setling things according to 
/the Grand Signiors Order , whp having cpmppsed 
these Domestick differences , it is thought, may 
Inow bend his thoughts for some Forreign War , for 
Wthich, we are t o l d , os^rcatr prcparatinrir- rh-it-are. 
making in alt his Dominions, and that his Forces 
begin to move again towards the Frontiers of Po
land and Hungary, as is feared, With intentions to 
prosecute thedesignes, they have long had against 
those Countries. 

Vienna, December 12. From the Pprt they 
xfot only write with much certainty, of the disor
ders in Arabia being appeased, andthe Faction at 

'Constantinople being dispersed , but farther, that 
the Grand Signiors Forces are all prdered tp march 
toward sour Frontiers j and that he will have a Very 
considerable Army in the Field against Spring , to 
"be employed either against the Poles, for the pro
jection of the Ukraine, or Hungary , sot the assist
ance of the Rebels there ; which reports, although 
they seem tP make little impresfipn here, as being 
"yritjiputany ground, yetwe aretold, of an Army 
of 50000 Men , we shall have ready to put into the 
Field by Spring, if there should happen tobeiny 
occasion for them. ' 

Danvricke, Decemb. n . The pplish Army ha
ving received all ppssible satisfactipn in several 
matters concerning their Winter Quarters,. the 
Chief Officers are cpme ro Warsw , with intenti
ons to pass theWjnte.r attheCpurt, but the King 
fearing, least in their absence, some evil Spirits may 

•foment new discontents among the Army, arid 
so cause them to fall into, disorder again , hath late
ly published an Edict , by which all Officers are 
commanded to repair ro their respective Commands, 

•and npt to stir thence, withput leave first pbtained 
frpm him pr thejr General. 

'-, Frpm. Warsaw some Letters speak , of a Turkish 
Chiaus lately arrived therewith Letters, in which 
theyfay, the .Port seems to thf eaten that Kingdom 
-"tfith a'Wat,, unless they retire theirForces out*of 

he Ukraine, which Cbuntry the Graperalgnipf pre--
tends to have taken under his protection • but this is 
not altogether believed by -some, who think these 
reports onely set onfopt, for the disppsing tbe seve
ral Provincial Assemblies ("which are held at present 
fpr the framing Instructions for rhe Deputies they 
fend to the Great Dyet appointed at Warsaw the 
x6 of the next Month} the more readily to concur 
for the supplying the Kings present necessities , and 
the enabling him to have a good Army in the Field 
against Spring , as well sor the defence of the King
dom , against all Forreign attempts j as the farther 
reducing the Ukraine- T o ' 

Oor Letters from Riga pf the i8 past, tell us,that 
they had advice there frpm Moscow, that the*ReT 
bels cpntinue still very ppwerful in the parts abpjit 
Aftracan, of which places, as well as several other*, 
they still keep possession S. that some of the lessaf _, 
Towns upon the Wolga, having upon promi/e^f 
pardon , submitted themselves to the Czars Autho
rity, had, contrary to what they expected according 
tp their Capitulation, been very severely Treated by 
theCzars Officers, mpst of the Inhabitants having 
been cruelly killed, and others put tothe most ex
quisite torments; that the report of this hard usage, 
coming to Astracan, and the other places there
abouts , in the possession, of the Rebels, had so exw 
asperated ttrem , QiatTlicVtmtritaiatfrly-wcnr-out ia 
several parties ', and had destroyed the Countrey, 
and whatever else they met with , to about forty 
Leagues of Moscow 5 they farther write, that they 
were since grown to that abominable insolence, as to 
'demand, that the present Czar may be deposed, 
the old Patriarch, who was someyears since banished* 
restored j that they keep possession of luch Town$ 
and Places at present in their hands , with several 
other things, top extravagant to be related; so thac 
after all we fear , the affairs of those Countries are 
not in so good a condition, as hath been of late 
reported. 

Lcghorne, Decemb. 14. rfere are in Port the 
Mary Rose and Success Frigats, who may in three or 
four days be ready to Sayl with several Merchant 
men under their Convoy for Spaine and England,' 
T h e n instant departed hence the t̂ obnand Tho
mas sot Messina and Smirna, together with the Afri
can Pi,nk for Tunis. 

By a Vessel arrived from Palermo in Sicily, we 
have this account, of what had lately happened, 
there ; Thatthe Inhabitants, who began now more 
and more ro feel the want of Corn , which thac 
Kingdom hath for several Months been ppprest with*-, 
having first pn all occasions proclaimed their dis
contents and grievance^, and then loudly complai-' 
'tied against the Government, because they had not 
taken care by a timely provision, to prevent this 
scarcity pf Grain, at length, finding no redress^ 
but that the mischief still grew upon them, fell intp 
'so kreit disorder, that they went in Tumults to the; 
Palace, to demand of their Viee-Rtry the Prince 
de Vijgne. what was impossible for him on that sud
dain to supply T a Provision of Corn , in which' 
rheir wilde demands, riot being presently satisfied, 
they proceeded tb threatniogs, and other rud* cacti-

»8* 



Sgeljbwaid t̂befy Vice-Roy, who thereupon privately l meats, ©he of Horse and theothet of Foot, tocome> 

Jest the glace , in order tothe^mttingibimlelf into al into the service of these Provinc- &s under -the Com* 
letter fconditipn, for tbe quitting these disorders, rSand of the PrincF* Se Vaude a»8 & he truth sent 

which **rpet̂ |h«{'*tTwal cf jrSauadroif of ^j^str-j 3^HBxp*el| tf$£ Dufe of ^b*jrr$r«$, at preiSnt ar 

• $ & r 

-dlfl -; tf tba§ a 
n things werê x 

Galleys tfcerij 5 J|e according 
iortA\\g*kvi«[ oPtnfcVeffd j 
•ioanen(it(Lquietnefeagaiia. - ™ - . 

Hamb-urgb, Dectmb. ix. Yesterday arrived, hete 
the £>uke *u4 Dutches*/ of Metkdenbtirglri rWho 
j*nay, n» ».thought-, pase some of the W-iflter- W e r 
Monsieur.Pow^ums, late Ambassador; from his"moft 
Christian Majesty at the Court of Sweden > fs iut 
£tesehc fete* bn hfe return +cfhe ; the ways %ere* 
•abauts -Being at? -pt-eserit very tad ahd diffictm "to 
fits, he bats be -forced to flay fofae dâ ys hite; 
tht^eri^riil tfepbrtinthe* m8at) rime being., that he 
is to *>aft though koUand, fot-^iVe the Proposals 
%F those States, ih itoattet of Cwrntierce, -fir's. 

^olognf ihnthfan atcou^ 
ftthatWÆs&SU 

* * * • * " < 

t dt w$at hkth passed, 
l/ar^herpe^ des*. •j$ac "Prince, with 

she said f r o o r j s ^ ^ d ^ s ^ o i ^ a n d . ^ E x c e l 
lency hath again iSue3,jCPvery severe Order , requi

ring all Governors, ahd'Wfher Military Officers, 
•^e-wpait .forthwith *o*h^r^fp«ctt*«C<><Hiua«d*~, 

WsifteboJ-, Dee.,*7. lits M-aieily hath been 
gratioufly pleased , so fiFue his Proclamation of 
the 22 instant, to this. Effect; ThatTn'*; Majesty 
having lately sent Sr. Charles Wilder , his Lieu
tenant General ffc. of StS ihfiftophars-, arid. 
the othi?!*/ toward Minds ; \fith. suchJBirecti-
onf W Trijl/ufcVioAs, as tnighl W T tetUefo fie 
ge-Aetal 600$ ina Welfare of all his Su ' ' 

By several Passenger* lavgl'y arrived cM oi the tliere* ahd especially for the-ehcPUrage-nie^Vfjhe 
T*errilfc#resibf -tSeDuite of \wccnburgT) ', we hare Enalim to resume and resettle at St. C%ristapTcrs"i 
Advice, thattfcdse.Duke*Forte* hid alt btdeis to his Majesty hath nevertheless bec-nr lnforine4> that 
^t*pfctefo»«iftig^,o«whatdefrWwa*AcitthoWtt, jhe said Si;, bbdrtcs Wheeltt, hid on or ajj-ouj: the 
though feme-people fcerhto apprehend , it lrVay be xt. ofAugust last past, mauled a Proclaination to^ej 
Igftiftft tfflderjbernt. * - • .' publiihed atJ St. Christophers; thereby endeavoring 

Our Letters from M oskow speak so "Va îptilly'of to oblige the fortoer Inhibharits and Proprietors , 
fte -present cotidmon :of affairs 1*bout Astr'aean, to appear before a certain tour* of Clay me* j by 
that ws are whtffy ft* the dark ,• as tfcthe truth of him there erected'; and ro return with a Stock „ tuf-
fcftythift}-;.? ftom Riga they cell'us, as if thi He- sicient to the'quantifj' of Land they claim • on ou
tsets had lately -beeA Abroad jn several fatties, wl*t*. ril of losing such part of their Estates, tjtey 
faceting with- tio'-cdrrtwUttabl* rfcfistahee, had dohfe shall hot be able to Stock , which (hall be given tp 
IBueh *itcWeTI<pthe'Nfejghboijrru*|,Cdtmtri«k them, jffho are bet-ter able? And moreover tp be 

tCrfbgne, Deecmb: 2$. Trie'rtftrfftive Des title* Cpnmfc-uiory to all Leavies ,.tobe made for fatif-
ttttt, continue their -Conf̂ rtruces *»nth thi sorne faction ofthe Trench .Demand*,, tipon ,g,ny Act*-
•awiestsief'siS'forhierly, hpd with the fame success, j 
thtogS •rfclhai'h-ing-thus Weiee' 'paft̂ rrt;, -We have htv 
Aftigto-advlsefritohenee, fevtthat'^daW jient 
Of taftre Foi^'sMrtwi*l|'dj«rhjiiowa»^s,thtiffi pxttt.'' 

. Ptris K Die. -i[o. On MunflayrreoCt,' Jtis sel3^ 
t̂teKing be^i^h^^rttef^t^^&^iM^thegc 

**ll--^e5^æahfs"^erF6rcesj a'Rfiiaevous oFar 
boat i'xobo theft, -Which have b&n raised fh several 
J>&rtt! tfbroact" this* Slimmer jMits W ĵefty rirtcndihiJ 
trobebatkagaih'at'^t, Gesmdip\. "in fourteeii day? 
Irt farthest. We icrfe told , ttrat'ffie "Heer Grotiits., 
Ambaffadoi! df theStiteiGendt-al us the United Pfo-
Viwes,. hath prevailed so ftpr', 4$ to* obtain at 
lewgth 1%. ptormle that he shall ;havtaf)rivat^Att'i 
dienee *o*f the King yet beforehis tleparttfre. ( ~ 

Jlt is said that the MarquiS Villars, ArtibifTad r̂ 
from his Majesty *it'the C«nrt ai Madrid i hath or
der* tre press the Queerr Regent .^to-give a final De
claration iu^ts-riting, how she, will can-y herself ft 
the ptesehtf tonjfciftureorXfftirs* thatfo \&s- $\ar 
Jesty may tnflw «6w to take his measures aeior..-
diftgly. The Cardinal de RW*£ Jsfuddainly ex^ecti 
€d «t this tbuft. 
- Bruffels. J*rru»y -». Hii E\cellferfcy hath lat'ety 
augmented the-'5fl3dlets pay, a.s -well MbrJfS as 
Fpot, ifrpm .eight to nine. Months id a yea*>,arid 
Itt soid , his ExepNenc-y' will yet add one "M/mth 
more to them j-soi-fay-u: they tbh}lf6t! thtfatui-ebavt 
*«n Montfisp^fatheyear.1 x 

Monfietird'rL'eb'PtO*, lately -rrriWfroW P£rih 
Kb Visit bylliiiiroftCrriiftiatis'Maidftiet otcMn-^ m 
•ft^chplacesahd'Fotftjfyeatiiirnllri these "Cbutitrles, 
tf»H 8hStsDda*y!astat J*et6 r wlreW he intended t6 
-ftay-fonVe days, th* take a review of V̂e For«eS Trt 
ifliat Gawisotii ^ thfenj a* was there1 fasti y 
t« f its to Loryjiine > dnd sott) tneet the King " 
th* beneÆ 'ketrdevous ittcMent, abom t̂htt' i j 
^%e*M^*sriA_ * 
* Tht Batdh ?f̂ ya»c<>Jryr, Ijivifig- •finally cofirfii-
•eN aft agrttnttflt tnth, iislfijcttpllericy for tw6"S.tgi-

Veof the, Peace at Brelo-t, <**r.for fatl'taction of â  
,iiy othqT disbunbrnents, concerriing FqrtiKcatJp»j$ 
•or any'otheirPubliqtie ^xpeoces^ with a. fcthcr 
;nienacjiig. intimation^ kt^ ajl-such jts stial) Je Jgufld 

..f y.o HaVe â ted » in the late -rendition of iKL^wP* 
jie«<:rtoife'fismeJt/orA4**e,been culity 6f"aiiy Cowaj"-

r dise «>r Fofly inthat Warr, ^hut^y^ire t»q\to ex-
^pect-the like. adv^nKlges with, othert.; And tyftViR 
"t>eclaratior*, that a Quitrent fcofildlsexeleryed;, os\ 
•eyetf man? j$ate i with allowapce of n,a longer 
tithe than' S Month*, to such "Perspns as were ,m 
any qf the Leeward Ista,nds» and three Months 'to 
•others for puttiug in their Cl?im^ { Which, Ercj-
3clamation ,of the said Sr, Charles Wteeler, ,being 
/altogether "contrary to his Majefties Royal Inte**-
iipris' and InstruÆtibns given hifci • Flis Majesty > tp 
prevent, the ilt Consequence it may have* J)ath-d4-
-craretheiaid,prpclamation t and every thing eher̂ > 
I n Contained, tobe "Null and Void toaULnfeiup 
"arid Purposes.* His Majesty farther Declaring-.,, 
for the enepuragment of toe late planters apd^K*. 
'ptietorsat St,. qhriftophets, Thatall aijd-everyone 
late Planners ^ *̂ oaU,he admitted to enjoy iheir ie-
fpsftive Plapt*>t*ons,. carrying with them such ftoc)t 
onely,as they are We to. provide,wiA these H^ri^-i-
x)hs 6nely,trfat they who sold their Plantationsto the* 
Frsnph, .sha41b?Tob]iiged,i}o reirobwrse.thelurcha-
ser ̂  the Mpney tbey iteceived for the Curie,. within 
one year, to^je, accounred from the 1% of Jails 

"loyi • and that they {vhohave^iot sold theif Estates 
^KheFrenehj&aJl be obliged to return before the 
xi of Decem&er I67x: His Majesty farther declai-

ii-ingj thatnoTax» Imposition, iffc. shall be impo,. 
fed upon anvXandsor Tenements there, unless it be 
by vcrt»e-e)f sqmp publick Law made by the Assem
bly of the said Ifland; His Majesty farther decla,-
'ring, all and every tbe Inhabitants, Proprietors, *{?V. 
of that ifland, freed and indemnified of all Crimes*, 
Ounces, isfe. .by them committed, during theiate 
tyar in the said Ifland. 
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